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January 15, 1970 
Pres i dent Jack Evans 
Southwestern Chris t ian 
P. O. Box 10 
Terrell, Texas 75160 
Dear i Jack: 
I 
Tt i elders have asked me to formally invit e the Southwestern 
C rlistian College chorus to Abilene on Monday, April 6 0 1970. 
W are very happy to make available the auditorium of the 
H~ghland buildin g for your 7: 30 p. m. concert . 
(We understand there will be no charges for the concert but 
/ that a'~re~-will offering will be taken at the end of the 
~ progr am to bear the exp~nses of this tour and for the support /l· of Chr
1
ist~an education." . ~ 
fe We wi~l be very happy t o advise all area congregations o~ y our 
~ co ming and to encourag~ their attendance in eve r y possible way , 
We wi ll fois~ be more than happy to host the chorus with a 
di nn e ~ ·oq Monday evening and with ac comod a tions in the homes 
of ou~ fuembers that night . As .the time approaches, we would 
like 1 to know s mmet h ing of the a rrival time of the singers, 
i n hopes of having a peri~d of fe llowship with our older High 
School · an d Col le ge studen t s . 
Thank you so much for a l low i ng us to be a part of y our second 
annual Marshal Keeb l e Concert tour . 
Your brother, 
John Allen 
JAC:lc 
.,.. . . -
BOX 10 • TERRELL, TEXAS 75160 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT Januar y 5 , 1970 
Elders and Minister 
5th and Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Attention: Mr. J. Chalk 
Dear Brethren: 
The date of April 20 of this year will mark the second anniversary of 
the death of the inimitable Marshall Keeble , a pioneer in Christian 
education among Negro people in churches of Christ . As a tribute to 
the memory of this great man of God, the 40- voice , internationally-
travelled A Cappella Chorus of Southwestern Christian Colleg e is now 
arranging its second annual series of Marshall Keeble Memorial Concerts 
to be presented in a number of selected congregations during the month 
of April. These concerts will feature hymns and spiritual songs dedi-
cated to the memory of Marshall Keeble . We feel that the Christians 
in the Abilene area would want to share with Southwestern in such a 
concert in memory of this great man . 
Therefore, we are requesting permission to use your auditorium in which 
to present a Marshall Keeble Memorial Concert on Monday, April 6 , at 
7:30 p.m . There will be no cha r ges for the concert. A free -will offering 
wil l be taken at the end of the program to bear the expenses of this tour 
and for the support of Christian education, a cause in which brother Keeble 
deeply believed. Your responsibility in the program would be to assist us 
in advertising the concert among your area congregations , as we would want 
participation of all the congregations in Abilene, both black and white . 
We would also ask you to assist us in arranging overnight accomodations for 
the singers . 
We hope to receive your reply regarding this request as soon as possible . 
Sincere l y, 
.. 
